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"Uncle"Geo.Bohnet
OnJuly ?that t'.ieSt. John's Hospital

(Unele) George Bohnet answered the
finalcall. For several yearsMr.Bohoet
had been iu poor health and some time
ago was found at his home1stricken with
paralysis. For a few days he seemed to
be slowly regaining his strength and the
osp of his limbsbut several days ago he
Itfgitn to fail rapidly and passedawayon
Friday afternoon.

Funeral arrangement* were made at
once with an undertaker at St. Anthony,
Idaho.

The service was held at St. John's
Church, on Sunday at 2:00 V. M., Rev.
Humid Johns officiating. A large con-
gregation wan present. A number of
local peoplemade up the choir and sang
appropriatesongs. The church was very
beautifully decorated with flowers. The
URuai coramital service of the Episcopal
church wansaid at the grave.

Mr.Bohnet wasbornin A lsn.ee,France
onOctober 12, 1859, and wttji greatly ad-
miredandlovedby his many friends And
acquaintances. He was kind, generous,
patientandcheerful. During his lengthy
illnem people put themselvesout to see
that he had good care, and at the hos-
pitalhe wanconstantly receivingperson-
al attention. Mr. Bohnet had no rela-
tivesin this country by his own state-
ments.

Ball Games
Oh Sunday. July 17th at 1:00 P. M,

there will be a hall game nt Jackson
betweenDriggs and Jackson. The two
trains are well matched and are each
confident of victory. Come, and watch
the fur fly.

"
On Monday, July 25th, the Jackson

team will journey over the hill and play
Victor at Victor Driggß will play
Tetonia at Victor the same day.

Let'sgo!

I.F. Perkins, Gather Perkins, Maple
Ltimllx rg,Jack John-ion and i is Dilling-
ham,of Maekny, were in Jackson yester-
day nod today on their way to the Park.

Uhtle here Air. Dillingha -n tried lo in-
terest theFrontier < 'omtni!. <*■in a Speed
Even',but they decided it would take
too much of the "coinof llivrealm".

Mrs. Mullen and daughter, Kathleen,
cif I'ocitelli), Ida., paid:isurprisevisit to
Mr*.Mcbridc and Mra. Saunden, sister
of Mrs. Mullen. They will spend ashort
vacation at thehome of Mrs. Mcßride.

Brief Wyoming News Notes
itHNinuß Mi<i;.'is»>ii, pioneer rancher

mini Cattleman of Big Pinny, died at
j Suli Lake City uft«>r a stroke of par-
alysis. Death came suddenly; he had
bein ill only a few hours. He was 62
years old find hud lived in the Oreen
Hiver valley for n Innji lime. He enme
to this eouii.r.v from Ninmiiik when
a yottnu muii mid for ten years worked
In the mines nt Itork Springs.

i Manuger Huelie ami Pitchers Kin-
iiey and Hitt of tho Seottsliluff team
of the Midwest league wore sent to
the hospital at l.iuanilo for treut-

liiicnt lor tonsilltlN. :'nct It \vn-
jthlleii lluil Kidney will lie ma

■of the KHinc for several dttys.
Ho Is sold to be the star pltther of the'
Midwesi lentfiie and thehighest priced
i tinit playing In an\ of the six clubs.

A ruling liiiinli.'d down by Attorney
■Umhtiil \V. 1,, Wnlls has delayed the
fliulldlnrr [frogl'tun lor the meal schools
;ii i.nveii. jif notified Attorney L. A.

■ Uni- innn thin III;' entire proceedIuk";connected with the bond election \ver«
illeyiii. The proceeding* were pre-,poredby hondlui; houso attorney*. The.
dolny prncticnlly «llmlnntcK the chance
for a new high school hullding by the
»<'Xt term.

Samuel A. I'lidorwood.'*'- years old.
of I'neyenne. slioi mul < r.i.cully

'.wounded .Miss Mhrgurot Orler, Zi years
'old, daughter of Willlmn s. Qrler, and
ilien killed hlmseir with n bullet

! through his heart. The aliooting oc-
curred n« Mlsk Orler wn» heliiK ac-

'compnnlcd home by Lieut. A. H. Oon-
,anl of the Kiftecntli I'nited States cav-
alry xtatlonad at Fort I> A. Unwell.

'I'ndcnvood is xiild to hnve warned
Mlsk Crier, an old schoolmate and for-

irnerly a r-loaa friend of ids, that uu-
ilew she Kioppod going with Cnnard
be would kill her.

Teton County
[kimtoki \i.|

After working all these years for aI
county of our own,at last wehave itand;
Jackson iR the oour.ty seat. Well, well, ]
now some havedecided that we'dbetter j
not have a county if Kelly ain't be tho "
oounly scat. So they have started a
"FRIENDLY Legal Contest" tosee if
there isn't some way toridthepoor over-
burdened taxpayer of this white ele-
phant, Isn't that sweet of them?

Yes. Our MR R.H. HOSE washere
about tho time Kelly wanbettingheavy
on itself, figuring big majorities in Alta
and Alpine. BUT Alpine wentstrong
for Jackson The Commissioners met on
Thursday, were visitedby the Kelly con-
tingent, had no official returns from Al-
pine so that that votewaa thrownout.
Bui Jackson still had 4 majority. That
would never do;soMr.ROSE again ar-
rivesupon the scene.

In a recent interview,Mr.Stroberad-1
fiiittei", that about one-hundredpeoplein
and aroundKelly haddecided tocontest.
the legality of thecounty itself but care-'
fully avoidedany reference to contesting
thecountyseat. Howeverhe showedby
his conversation that this was Purely a
Friendly contest and was beingdone
because they hadbeen informedthat this,
whole liu.sinesN was illegaland wantedtoI
protect each andeveryman, woman and
child inTetonCounty.

He also informedus that the peopleof
tins county didn'twant a county of their
own,hi.! that ithadbeen forcedouua by
William Deloney and that people were
so worked up over the county seat loca-
tion they forgot they didn't even wanta
county. Congratulations Mr. Ddoneyf
You swung the deal withover a 600 ma-
jority. In fact, gentle reader,Mr.Kelly
of Kelly was one of the first to shake
bauds withMr.Deloney uponhis return

from the legislature, congratulate him,
and assure him that lie had doneone of
the best and biggest thingx ever done
for Jackson's Hole.

Mr. Kelly told the Alta people, in upon
mr*ting, that we were not ready for
county division and that Kelly people
were not really in fuvor of it themselves.
Who is mistaken? Mr. Kelly .or Mr.
Strober, whoclaims that of courseKelly
is not against county divisionbut they
aregoing to contest its legality "just to
protect usall."

We have the county, Alpine vote has
been thrown out by the commissionum
because the judges of the electiondidn't
coin-ply withsomeof the legalprovUnm,
|Jackson is the county feat:Kelly ban
decided that, they should be the county'ti
protector, and are going to contest,just
!■Friendly contest, you know, and
!don't forget this, Mr. R. H. Rose
:has a Job.
'Now just a few words to thepeopleof
\Ja'-ksonV Hole who are at theback of

t hiscontestingmovement. Do youknow
Xhat in contesting the Teton county bill
you arc trying to put Jackson's Hole
|back into LincolnCounty?
j Ik) you know that Mr. Rose wouldbe
IpleiiMed to accomplish just that very
thing?

Do you know thatif you succeed in
depriving us of a county, you aregoing
against the wishes of a 600 majority;
that we will lose forever the chance to
havea county of our own;nnd rbat it is
not fair to the rest of us to allow your-
selves to be swayed by an outsider who
may havesome motive in viewof which
you are unaware?

Buck up boys. Think it over and
give Mr.Rosehis passport to Kemmerer.

Moves to Jackson
Mrs. C. P. Pedersenand family have

arrived in Jackson from Omaha, Nebr-
aska.

Mrs. Pedersen isa daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. John 11. Pedersen, and sister of
"Ted" and "Chess"of thoJ. P. Ranch.

She has come with the intention of j
remaining permanentlyin Jackson, and
isdomiciled in theSi Ferrin house, but
hopes soon to buildorbuy a home.

On Wednesday, the 13th, the body ofi
her husband was given a final resting;
plane in the cemetery here. Mr. Peder-
sen diedtwo years ago inOmaha.

Only a simple ceremony was used by|
Rev. Johns, the rector of St. John's|
church. No one but members of the j
family were present, with the exception|
of close friends who kindly acted ns pall
hearers, andMr. Miller who took charge
of the arrangements.

Mrs. Pedersen expressed herself as
deeply grateful to these gentlemen, and
said that she hoped to be able to repay
during her life here, the heart-deepkind-
ness of which she. has been therecipient.

Here's The Story

Old Mark Hanlon worshippedat the
Shrine of Chance.. Driven west by the
lash of disease, he had given his all so
that his daughter, Molly, wouldnot be
left penniless whenhe died One night
at the gaining table, he saw his entire
fortune swept away, and when he sold
his home for more moneyinorder to win
back what he had lost,he saw thatgo,
too.

Molly gives herself to Kirk,proprietor
of the gambling hole, in order to cancel
her father's debt to him and to save
their home. But when she returns, her
fatherhas killed himself She goes back
to Kirk, whomakes of her the beautiful
mixtress of his guming rooms.

It is whileshe is here that, there comes
to the West one Miles Rand, a young
dissolute, whosewealthyfatherhad turn-
ed him from home becauseofhis reckless
dissiputijns- "The Beautiful Gambler",
onSaturday 10th

Local Items
Mr. ii,.l Mr*. Fred 1,.Smith, of Lima,

Mont.,pnxHcd thruJnnkion the forepart
of the wi'i-k, having vi-.it.i-iI llio l':irk.
Mr. Smith wm h member of the Teton
Forest i tmiii-: »Tew two years ago, but
later was transferred to Montana. Mm.
Smith was a Mi" Kstella Keller. Itwill
be remembered that they were married
ii>r<- in .liwk-i'n Mr.Mmith left apleas-
ant reminder at theCourier office m the
form of u yearn paidlubtOripttOß.

Cheyenne Frontier hays Silver Anni-
versary. July--26 27-?8-20. Where the
Ki'uti'st liroiiclm busters, btill-dnggen,
FltM-r rope's, trick riders, trirk ropers,
and all other -(himinnilforma ofcow boy
and aow girl sports gather year after
year to settlethe world'*championships.
Where true western hospitality awaiU

111l LIIIIIITS

The Courier in in receipt of a copy of
the latent bulletin from the office of the
State (ieologist at Cheyenne. Bulletin
No. 18, "Mining Law*, Federal and
State," is for free distribution Your
copy is at Cheyenne waiting for your
postal card requesting name.

State Cume Warden, W. P. Judkins,
iiri-oinpiimed !iy his wife and Master
William, wan in the valley this weekon
official duty. Mr. .ludkina inform* us
that all streams inJackvon'o Hole willbe
stocked with troiu this Nuwmier.

Mr. (ieorge Twuy, wife and «on, of
Idaho FallH, and Mr. and Mra. Kelly, of
Columbus,Ohio, stopped in Jacksonand
made a side trip to Hoback Canyon.
They then motoredto Jenny's Lakeand
Yellowstone.

JohnO'Connor, not to be outdone by
any of thegirls or others,has alsobecome
a tamer of wildannual.-. His pet coyote,
tiedup somewhere, waa scheduled to a
straight raw chicken menu for Sunday.

The big E!li»on-Whitc Chautauqua
which will be here from .Inly 17 to 21,
will be by far the biggest event ever
brought into Jackson'sHole.

A. tremblingoldhandshovedaroll at
billsout over the charted green surface
of u roulette table. The dealer laughed
ami .spun the wheel. See "The Beauti-
ful Gambler".

Louie Vundermarkand family andMr.
and Mr*. I'red Vincentspent Sunday in
Hoback Canyon. Fred says."Yes, w«
were them. Theroads were in fine shape
and suy, boy, we got plenty of fishloo."

Mr. and Mrs. ('.E. Robbing of Min-
imn and Mr. and Mre.Klmer Voris spent
Heveral dayft laflt week hhguests of Mrs.
\Table. Kynon

During"Chautauqua Week" there will
be a dance at theClub Houne Hall on

Tuesday-- -Thursday- -Saturday

J. VanLeuwen and family, of Minne-
apolis, Minnesota, is visiting in the E.
Q, VanLeiiwen home, near Zenith.

Frank VanVleek, of Hondurant, spent
the past few days in Jacksou vkitinghis
brothers Roy and Albert.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Carl Hammond
at St. John's Hospital on Monday a sev-
en poundbaby boy.

Merrill Bauder. of the White Grass
Runrh, is at St. John's I■ <<*pital suffer-
ing from a severe .'ittiii'k of pneumonia.

Mrs. (Hi-. IVnin »'"'! Itill* daughter,
uf Dubois, are visiting relative* here in
the valley

M :■-.'. lletaKuutnencame in fromBlaok-
foot. Idaho, ycrfte.rdav for a visit withher
sister Mr*. Henry Fraucut.
HO Picture Show Sunday. SATI'R-
DAY NITE luHtead

Taxi!

Attention Parents
Five years ago Mr. Mallard starteda

stage line carrying passengers from Jack-
"oo to Victor andreturn.

Three yearn ago Mrs. Grace Italian!
xppearedin our midst and thin year cele-
liratoc the fourth of July by carrying
paNttcngero toJackson. At the Courier
office nh« announced that she wouldbe
on the jnli all lUBUBC9 and promises to
all puHHengerM etTn'innt, reasonable and
courteous service Her lime schedule
appears on the back page of tin* issue

Buy your children Junior Tickets for
thebig liv#'-l:iv chautauqua. This- ticket,
not only will allow them to attend every
program, but it will admit them to the
Juniorchautauquft, which willbe put on
everymorning especially for them.

An experienced representitive of the
Ellison-White Compiny will lie hero to
direct thesespecialentei tainmenlnfor the
children. Hesidesbeing entertained,they
will be taught song*, drills and game*.

1his willbe Theirbig week, as wellaa
Yours.

Local Items
If youpay youradmission to theChnu-

taihiuit, at the door each time, the leu
big programs will e.oit you $(iJfi

Huy anadult Season Ticket for S.'i 00,
and thus nave 93.7r,

Evidently on* of the for>-M ranger*
had more tlnrm than (ututioii That
dandelion wine »ure had a kick

Mr. Ctia«< Wilxon and family vim'tod
trie George Hunk*■> place at Grovout >>n
Friday liutt

Or Hrcinmni <>f CUajei, Michigan, vw-
\Un\ iu Jackwin

-
ll"l«* 00 hi.-, way thru

thf Park

Help!
The fence aroundthe oiiiimuail.v plmj

ground luu» been completed.
The tennis court, put in »h»pe by lire

High.School AthleticAMocitttio;i, u> reoily
for u*e just »« Huon m» help can be #ecur-

ed toMtretoh the wire and roll the ouurt.
WUI you help?

Burn to Mr. aiui Mrs.Jubu Umiker uo
July 2d at < »mlt -n. Tub," bouncinK. big
bat>y girl

Jackson— The Town That Made Wyoming Famous

Official Commissioners9 Proceedings
Minutes of Meeting for Canvass of Election Returns of the
Election OnCounty DivisionandLocationofCounty Seat
STATE OF WYOMING, I
COUNTYOF TKTON, |M

A meeting of the Commissioners appointed by the Governor of the Stateof
Wyoming for unorganized County of Teton,being a portionof the County of Lin-
coln, in theState of Wyoming, was held at the town of Jackson, in said County of
Teton, being the place heretofore duly and regularly designated by saidcommis-
sioners for the transaction of theirofficialbusiness,onSaturday the9th day of July,
lt>2l,at 2:00 o'clock,at which meeting there wero present Wm. P.Redmond,Chair-
man, P.C. Hansen andThou. R.Wilson, Commissioners, and Josephine Saund'ers,
theirclerk.

The meeting was called to orderby said chairman who announced thepurpose
thereof to be the canvass of the votes cast at and returns of the electionheld in
said County of Tetonon June 25th, 1921, on the question of the division and or
ganizAtionof said County of Teton and thelocation of county seat thereof.
Itappearing thatsaidcommissionershadheretoforeonApril 20,1921,du1y and regu-

larly in mannerprovided by law called andarrangedfor specialelecton tobeheld
on said June 25th, 1921, for the purpose of submitting to thequalified electors re-
siding within the territoryembraced withinsaidCounty of Teton at- designated by
the session laws of Wyoming, 1921;Chapter 53 Par. 1;and proposed tobecut off
from said County of Lincoln as insaidsession laws provided,upon the questions
whether saidqualifiedelectors residing withinsaid territory arein favorof the or-
ganizationof said territory into the county of Teton, and for said qualifiedelectors
to choose a locationfor thecounty seat for said county of Teton, and had duly and
regularly dividedsaid territoryembraced within said county of Tetoninto the fol-
lowingelectionprecinctsand hadduly and regularly appointed as judge* a«d clerks
for said election at said electionprecincts, namely:

Precinct Judges Clark*
Mrs. J.H.Jordan J. D. Livingston

Alpine Mrs. Jennie Reese J. G. Waller.
JosephH. Walton
W. K. Rigby AmeliaGreen

Alt* Chus Chrißten*ett Isabel Morgan
Carl A. Carlson—

j Geo.Dew Belle MooreBlla* BerryMoore Dick Dew

Geo. W. Kelly Sylvia Hansen. Jackson S. J. Callahun Ethel Caliahan
J.C. Simpson
AndrewJohnaok PearlDavis

Cheney J.H.Cheney Efiße Imeson
Clara Long

G.T. Lamb Georgia (rail
Hobaok J.C. Counts H.M.EIy

Walter Hosman

U. G. Foster R. C. Lundy, Jr.
Wilson Mrs. MarthaWard AlbertLinn

Elijah Ward
AlbertMangum GraceMiller

Toton Geo. T. Hobs Harold Hammond
L.C. Waterman
Mary C. Coffin EvaFee i

Elk John Fee Rudy Harold.'
Frank Coffin
Mary Budge Minnie Strober.

Kelly Rosa Brown May Lovejoy .
J. W. Henrie f "

And that due lrgnl notice of thecivilir;, of said election and the holding thereof
and of theelection precincts and voting placestherein has been given in manner
and for the time provided by law.

And said electionhaving been heldas aboverecitedand and it appearing that
the returnsof said election, consisting of the ballots cast and poll books kept at
each and all of saidelectionpreciiictshave been duly and regularly received by
and returned to the said Commissioners, and are now ready to be by them opened
andcanvassed, the said commissioners, in the presence of eachotherand their dork,
proceededto open and canvass said returns, poll books and ballots and do find
that the said votes and ballots cast at all of said voting precincts were cast in
numberand for and against division and organizationof saidCounty of Teton and
for the location of thecounty seat of saidCounty of Teton as follows:

Total For Against For Jackson as For Kelly as
Precinct Votes Division Division County Soat County Seat
1. Alta 63 9 votes M votes ltt voteM 41 votes

M> Alpine Jii 16 yoUjh Ivotes 1» votes 1 vote
IJackson 257 247 voles 8 votes 238 votes 18 votes
8. Wilson 87 67 votes 19 votes 20 votes «ti votes
9. Hoback 17 17 votes 17 votes
7. Teton 54 43 votes 10 votes 7 votes . 47 votes
2. Cheney 58 58 votes 58 votes
fl .Slide 7 7 votes ■".._. 7 votes
5. Kelly 178 167 votes 5 votes 10 votes 166 votM
3. Elk 102 95 votes 4 votes 30 vote* 59 votes

ToTAU) 843 726 votes 104 votes 426 votes 405 votes

Alpine, precinct No.10, 2<> votes,declaredvoid.
Whereof the said Commissioner*dohereby cartify, state and declare that the

resultsof the .-.aid election are** follows:
hi favor of the divisionand organization of the County of Teton 726 votes.

Against the division and organization of the County of Teton 104 votes
Aud that thequalifiedelector* voting at the said election were in favor of the
division and the organization of the County of Teton by a majority of 62'J votes,

anddo hereby declare the M&id County of Tetou ho organised.
For the Town of Jackson in Haul County of Tetonan thelocationof the County

Seut of said County of Teton 426 votes.
For the Town of Kelly iusaid County of Tetonas toe location of the County

Seat of said County of Teton 400 votes.
For the Town of Klk in «uul County of Teton as the location of the County Seat

of said County of Teton 1 vote.
And dohereby declare that tho said town of Jackson was duly chosen as the

location for theCouuty Beat for »aid County of Teton by the qualified electors
voting at hmhl lleetiM by a wujority of 4 vote*.

The chairman then announced that the auditing aud allowance of the expense
„

(Coiiilnueiton l.isi page.)

St.John's Church
Jackson

ItKV. UaUOI.D IOIINM. VICAH.
Cluircli School niiKi A. M
Service 11 (Hi A M.
Vun art; coididll) nulled tu Ihutt

Hgrvlett.

Good News
Vnterdav word wim received th*t

the liu UMdsd bridge* mi tin- llutiaik
('aini'ii ruikd Mil) Lm» consiruclod«t
once

Suit ( ittme warden, ludkiii>, in
iiijkiii£ trriUlfNMBU in JiilHOS'l
H«le *" buy "<*> tu QUU long l buy
»od hakvw pttyiiifiit in-id« ui oimv itu
llutl ilii- i.iiii^«u nmy lihvi- itn- Ixuitfl
i4 tlit' UM ut 'In. iiiouty l"k>r« Ut*
hitv ih ilniiverwt

$500 Reward
A Krwai'it of Five Hundred

Dollars(»500) will be paid for
evidence that will lead to tliu
himm and conviction of any
person or peraoitb found guilty
of illegal v killing or stealingany
slock belonging to members of
11*It. association. 7-14:2H

Thk .UoKtto.N'sHulk Catti.k
AMD HOHMK ABaOCIATIOM


